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\A I HousingHousin&'cHousinc&
'constructionnstructton in.BarrowinBarrow. may get underwayunderwy; in Barrow'sBarrows' Bo4( A this summerstammer ,

if area land ne otiations o as landed.landed.
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ConstructionCustruction projects bring steady summer work 9

A summer of steady employemploy--

ment for North Slope Borough
residents is promised in the

construction projects planned
by the Public Works and PlanPlan--

ning Departments.Departments .

A central receiving wareware--

house , fire stations , health clinclin--

ics , roads and schools are

some of the community imim-im-

provementsprovemerits that will offer jobs
during the summer construcconstruc--

tion season.season.

Housing construction which
has been a mainstay of local

employment in many villages is

now winding down.down. In its place
comes community service concon--

struction.struction. Borough Planning
Director Bud Stevens says

projects have been spread out
over the next year to assure

a constant source of employemploy--

ment.ment.
"WeWe" don'tdont' want lootoo many

projects going aiat once ," says
the Planning Director.Director . "ThatThat"

would mean more jobs|obs than
the local community could till.tillfill.fill.

At the same tune , Werte have

scheduled projects so that
there is always a source of emem--

ployment in the communitcommunif ies.ies.
"

In all North Slope BorBor--

ough construction the emphaempha--

sis is on local hire.hire . The concon--

struction of fire stations in

each village this summer is a

good example.example. Olympic BuildBuild--

ers of Washington arcare the dede-de-

sign and management supervissupervis--

orors but the construction work
itself will be the responsibility
of village corporations where-where-

ever possible.possible.

"TheThe" village corporations
will do the actual construcconstruc--

tion in those villages that have
formed a corporation construe-construeconstruc-construc- ,
liontion branch ," says Public
Works Deputy Director Morry
Leeman.Leeman. "WhereWhere" they don'tdont'
have a construction branch , the
Borough will handle the
work.work."

Many of the construction
projectprojects slated for this summer
differ from village td village
and are best examined one lolo-lo-

cality at a time.time.

NUIQSUT
The award-winningawardwinning- airport

project will be going into its
final phase this summer in
Nulqsut.NulqsutNuiqsut.Nuiqsut. The dredRedredge NuvaktiIfuvakti

(Continued on Page tenTen )
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A Hcrcuies airplane brings in the construction materials needed to erect a new fire n
station in Anaktuvuk Pass.Pass.
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(Continued from Page Nine)

toin the ColyffleColville RtverRiver Should

provide enough gravel- to
supply a gravel crushingcrushing-crushing plant
being set up In the village.village.

The crushed gravel will in

turn be used to "cap-off""capcapoff"off" -- "

the airport.airport. Also , gravel wfllwul

be stockpiled in the village

east of Barrow to supply fufu-fu-

ture road and building concon--

struction projects.projects.

A fire station will be gouijigoing
up in NuiqsutNuigsut as inm the other
villages

WAINWRIGHT
Dredging will also begin

in WainwnghtWainwright this summer in
a lagoon east of the village

The site has been carefully

chosen in consultation with lolo-lo-

cal residents in order to assure
a gravel supply without disdis-dis-

turbing traditional subsistence
fishing sites.sites.

The gravel provided by

the Wainwright dredging operaopera--

tions will be used for the onon-on-

going village road project and
for the construction of a new

5,000-foot5,0005000foot, - airport.airport. Comparable
to the NuiqsutNuigsut airport , the new
strip in Wainwright will allow

more efficient sirii freight serser--

vice particularly by large "HerHer"Her-" -

cules"cules" aircraft.aircraft.

A fire station is also going

up in Wainwright this summer
and health clinic construction
is to follow.follow.

ANAKTUVUK PASS
Materials for the fire stasta--

tion toin Arnk-tunikArnktunikAnssktuvuk- PasPass have

already been downflown into the
village.village. The NunamhitNunamlut CorporaCorpora--

tion should be beginning concon--

struction on that pre-fabricatedprefabricatedprefabricated-

building early this tummer.tummersummer.summer.

A new bridge over ConCon--

tract Creek , which divides the
village in two , is also planned
with alternate sites now being

considered.considered . Planning Director
Bud Stevens saysays that local inin-in-

put on the bridge project is
continuing so that anin effeceffec--
tive site which best suits the
community is chosen.chosen . The new
bridge will replace the wooden
structure now connecting both
ends of the village.village.

Health clinic construction is

also scheduled to start in this
mountain village soon.soon.

KAKTOVIK
Foundations for the fire

slatstationion in KaktovikKakovik( were laid

in MaMay and the village corporcorpor--

al ion should start erecting the
pre-tabpretab- structure this month.month.

1 ike the other village , the fire(
station will be followed with
a new health clinic.clinic.

A new lanktank farm is also
being considered for the most
eastern village in the Borough.Borough.

It would replace the fuel oil
tank put in with the D.E.W.DEW.DEW. . .

line site in that community.community .

The fuel tank project is still

in the planning stages.stages.

ATQASUK
The materials for construcconstruc--

tion of the new school in At-At-
qasuk have reached the village ,

but the contractor who will do
the work has yet to be chosen.chosen.
The Public Works Department
is scheduled to let the bid on
that project this summer.summer.

In the meantime , a new
fire station will be going up
in AtqisukAtqasuk and a health
clinic is also planned.planned.

POINT LAY
FoundationFoundations for the new

high school in Point Lay werewere
driven in May.May. That project
wfllwill be in full swing all sum-sum-

mer long.long. In addition, ia Fire

station will be erected as in
the other villages.villages .

The health clinic for Point
Lay will probably be started
once school construction hathas

been largely completed.completed. This
scheduling will assure local emem--

ployment but not overload it.it.
POINT HOPE

The fuel oil tank farm In

Point Hope wfflwill be relocated
this summer.summer. It will be moved
from its present location near
the center of town to a posiposi--

tion on the southside of the
village toward the spit*, ThisThis
location will make the tanks
easier tow fill.fill. It willwill.. akoAlso rere-re-

move ag serriceservice thatthat ll4nojcon.nojconnoA| ,corn.corn( ..
_

patible with residential lousing4ousing
from the village area , This
project is being carried out in
conjunction with a State grant.grant.,

A warm-storagewarmstorage- areaarena for the
North Slope Borough rptilitles(flities

,
Department is1s alsodso a pending
project for the Point Hope
community , according to Plan-Plan-

ningping Director Bud Slovens.SlovensStevens.Stevens.
This will provide protection for
new equipment in the village ,
such as water and sewagesewagd
trucks.trucks.

Point Hope will also be getget-get-
ting a fire( ire station this summer.summer.

A new health clinic is not
planned for the village since
the Public Health Service has
already provided such a facilfacil--

ity.ity..

BARROW
Housing , ,constructionconstuction"constuction", .

isis ,

scheduled toto begin Inthein ,,the Block
'A'A' ' area of Barrow thisthii sum.sum.
mer.mermet.met. 25-housing25housing2S.housing2Shousing-. units sitre set
to go into the areaarea pending
land negotiations.negotiations.. Electric ser.serser.
vice through the utuidorutdidor and
independent gas hook-upshookups--

would be Installed in anticipaanticipa--
tion of this housing.housing..

A 12-inch12inch124nch- dredge is schedsched--
uled to arrive in Barrow somesome--
time In July.July. The gravel it propro--
vides may make road construcconstruc--

tion begin in the area after
freeze-upfreezeup-- in the fall.fall.

rounoationrounaation worKwont nas alreadystresay
been done on a central receivreceiv--
ing warehouse by the Barrow

airport.airport0airport.0airport. This warehouse 'willwill'

provide storage space for foodsgoods
coming thrpugilthrough Barrow on its
way to the villagevillages.villages . Adjacent
to the warehouse , is a planned
helicopter hangar and landing
apron which wfllwill service search
and rescue needs onoil the North
Slope.Slope.

Continuing projects in Bar'Bar13u.13u'.
row Include wpikpnwork , ariahphe anew,

iew.iew,., , i

high school and thetfie
,
, utilidor.utilidoriitwdor ., ?;

the utflidorutdtdor willw1U be.beloo., moving
into phase two after freezefreeze-*- a

up next falLfall.. PhasePhase.twoluvolvesPhasetwoluvolves. two Wolves
connecting the clectrkatelectrical sew.sewsew.sew.
age xndand other utility , acrviceservice
lines carried in the insulated
tunnel that has been buried
under the streets of Brower-Brower-
ville and Block 'A.'Wheacom.AWheacom.AWheacom'AA' .:' Whea com-com.-
plete the utilidor wfflwill provide
universal indoor plumbing to
Barrow and BrowervulBrowervilla* resiresi--

dents plus telephone and cablecable--
television connections.connections .


